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Black Canyon Builders Named Regional Dealer for 
Woodhouse Timber Frame Company 

 
Black Canyon Builders, serving Southwest Colorado as a leading builder of custom 
homes, is proud to announce that the company has been named the independent 
builder dealer for Woodhouse Timber Frame Company.  
 
As the Woodhouse Timber Frame dealer for the Southwest and Western Slope region, 
Black Canyon Builders will coordinate with contractors, homeowners and developers to 
deliver the highest quality timber frame structure (home, barn or commercial) on the 
market. Woodhouse has been handcrafting timber frames for over 30 years. The 
company builds both custom designed homes and competitively priced SmartWood™ 
pre-designed timber frame plans. Black Canyon Builders distributes Murus structural 
insulated panels (SIPs) in conjunction with the timber frame packages. 
 
The beauty, drama and heritage of timber frame homes are well known. What is less 
understood is that timber frame construction results in a highly energy efficient home 
and near complete freedom of design. Since Woodhouse builds the timber frame off-
site, there is less on-site disturbance and waste. Additionally, a timber frame structure 
can be dried in very quickly, making it an excellent alternative if building time occurs 
during our Southwestern monsoons or long winters. 
 
For more information, please contact Jared Ogden at 970.903.9577. You can also 
reach him via the Black Canyon Builders website (http://www.blackcanyonbuilders.net) 
or Facebook. To learn more about timber frame homes, check out the Black Canyon 
Builders blog (http://blog.blackcanyonbuilders.net/) or the Woodhouse website 
(http://www.timberframe1.com/). 
 
About Black Canyon Builders: Based in Durango, Colo., Black Canyon Builders is 
owned by ex-professional climber and alpinist, Jared Ogden. Ogden had a successful 
15-year career exploring the mountain ranges of the world before returning home to 
Durango to dedicate his life full-time to his equal passion for building. He has worked in 
construction for over 20 years and started Black Canyon Builders in 2006. Ogden Is a 
craftsman and general contractor of the highest level, weighing integrity, client 
communication, skill and artistry on equal measure. www.blackcanyonbuilders.net  
 
 

 
 


